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Falmouth, April13.-1 

H E. eleventh instant ^ame ih'here the Hester 
of Jffci/Jb'iii Wales, bei$g. laden with Wine 
and^Salt from,Rocbel, having been a month 
in making this Voyage, in which time she met 

Vithfour Capers belonging to Ostend, who sent their; 
Boats on board ©f her,took out of heir several Hogsheads 
bf Wine, and one half Hogshead of Brandy ; and be-: 

^ fides., plundered the Master and Seamen of all their! 
* Cloaths, and *his notwithstanding the Master shewed 

them his Sea-brief, and necessary Passports: And indeed 
the violences committed by these Capers are so great, 

;,thatth*srnail Vessels belonging to these Coasts, cannot 
pass the Seas in safety lor them. 

StockjiOlm,March 31. The Advices we received from 
Mefcovy ,of the Czars having commanded all his Forces 
which are cfuarte-reMtowards the Frontiers belonging to. 
this Crown, to be ready to march the middle of this 
month, did raise a great jealousie in many people ; but. 
his.Majesty having since received a Letter from the Czar 
of Mofcovy 3\n which he assures his Majesty of his cori-
ftant resolution to* live in amity and good correspon
dence with him, we seem pretty well assured on that side. 
It is said* that our Ambassador at Copenhagen has orders 
to leave that Court in ifdays^if he receive not a po(i-

" tiye and more favourable answer than hitherto upon 
what he had proposed. -

Venice, April 6. By a Vessel arrived from Smirna,v/e 
have advice, that two Gallies of Maltha, have lately ta
ken a very rich ship, going from Alexandria to Conjian-
tindple. Four Spanish Gallies beingfent from Melatrje 
to Naples with Provisions for the Fleet, were hardly got 
30 Leagues from McLa^o, but there arose a most terri
ble storm, ill which two of the best Gallies were Cast 
away ; the one was driven on the shore, by which means 

•those that were on board*saved themselves, but the 
other foundred at Sea, and all that were in her drowned. 

„ Vienna, April 11. The eighth instant, the Count de 
.Montecuculi parted heneefor Munich^, the Residence of 
the Elector or Bavaria, and from thence he will conti
nue his journey towards the Army, which is toRendez-

;vous»as We are told,between Francfort and Hanaw; and 
'in ordel" thereunto, the Forces that were quartered on 
"the Meufe, and in the Electorate of Cologne, are,by this 
time ('it's thought ) marching that way. Great quan
tities of Cosn are ordered to be ground in the Upp-cr 
Alfatia, to be embarked on the Ddnube, and so convey
ed to the Magazines appointed for the maintenance of 
ihelmperiil Troops. The Queen Dowager of Poldnd 
beiig in" few days expected at Nciffe in Silesia, the Em
peror has sent the Count de Brcihtr towards the Fron
tiers of Peland, to receive her Majesty. Our Letters 
from Warsaw tell us. That the affairs of that'Kingdom 
are but In a bad condition, the Kings Army being very 
weak,and out of cafe ; no supplies, or very inconsidera
ble 1 tobe expected ; and on the other siile, pressed by a' 
most powerful Enemv. , 
, Stiasburgb, April 1 j ; Prince Herman of Baden, Ge
neral of the Artillery of the Imperial Army, having 
h-uscd 150© Sacks of Meal,belonging to the Frtnch,znd 

to ®mt£# April ip. \&jy-
de signed Y<5r ,fUlip\s bur^h, to Be sej zed her e,the VrJtne'% 
Envoy makes great instance to the Magistrates for* the: 
having it restored to swell as lib -shall appoint; ,but they 
have nofyet come to any resolution in the matter,-beib| 
in the mean time very much in pain, how to beMave 
themselves, Teeing .they cannot svoid giving- offence td 
the Emperor, dr'the Most Christian King. TheTJep^ 
ties which were sent from hence to Viennd,'to pray th<i 
Emperor's leave for the concluding a Treaty of Neutra
lity with the French, are r'etirrried,' but We know not yet 
what success they have had,, The 0hevalier WetifbV, 
who has been here some time,"h'as now' taken upon-him 
the Character of Envoy Extraordinary from, his Irripe-
rialMajesty. The Duke of lorrdjn'is still here,leavin§, 
it hitherto uncertain when he wilfdlpart tbwards' fc'ii 
Troops. From" Nancy and Mefcthey'twriic, Th-at̂ he* 
French Troops lie all ready on the Saar .to be drawn'' ro* 
gether, and to take the Field,nothingTbeing wantin||btrC' 
the^ presence of their General;,'.MbnsTeu'r dk'.f'Urfnh^ei 
T* h said lierei That the'first Action of/ the I'mpert'Mistt 
this Campagne,, vvill' be' to attack' Phiiipsburgh; and 
that done, that General Montecuhtdi will marehwiffi 
his Army into Alfatia; the Troops1 of the Circle's;are-

-«to act uhder the 'orders of his Excellency ;' the•Lftnen-
butgh Trdop.s in Suahia, do hot asryet begin'to moYe]j 
we are told that they are tb pass down the Rhine towards 
Flanders; ' , ' . . • ' , "' v"'} '-' 

Lipstadt, April 17. The Imperial Tfbops whieff 
were quartered in this Neighborhood, in the Diocess of 
Hildepeim i\nd Paderborne, &c. are all gone towards* 
Bow, from whence they will march towards Francsort^ 
and those parts. .The 13 instant, arrived here the Mâ  
reschal de Camp Dor fling, in tbe service of the Elector 
of Branci-enburgh ; he came from C[eves, and is going 
to Sweinfurt in Franconia, in order to the causing the 
Forces of his Electoral Highness to march towards Po
meren, to oppose thê  Suedes ; for which purpose , the] 
Imperial Troops commanded by General &eps in Sile
sia, will join with them. * 
" Cologne, April ip. The 17 instant, the Regiment 
formerly commanded by Count Lefle ( who is gone for 
Vienna, to hare some more Considerable employment at: 
the Emperors Court) and now by Count MahsfeliU,' 
"passed the Rhine here over our Bridge of Boats,dompo-: 

fed of 2odobrave Foot; and yesterday the Regiment of 
Rabata, consisting in iop'o Horse, likewise pSsled : they 
bbth tbok their way towards Bon; in order to the 'ion-r 
tinuing their march with therestof the Imperial Troop's" 
towards Francfort. On the other side, the Reglrnertr 
of Horse of Harach is marching this Way from Bdn,$hd' 
Will tb day or to morrow pass the Rhine here,- being or* 
dered with the Regiment of Foot of Scarcribergb'*, aiid.-
the Regiment of Dragoons of Trautnunddif, to have' 
their station at Majou, scituate on the Rsvtf Roer^hbtk* 
sour I eagues froth'hence, 111 order to their hinictribg''ttte-
incursions of the* Garison at -Mhestficht; tReTe' tHirli 
Regiments,ah'dth'arof Ordni/of Whieh1ii€6)kmnki' 
Will be lodged herc,arid'the reft at 80»t"arc},aJFth<f-lmv' 
perial Troops' that1 With remain batweefl ihe'M?ufef*t\ti$. 
the Rhine» , Our Elector hithj by publick' Proclafhati-

', V ' ' " " ' i &*• 


